
THE LOVED AND Lost. whotn Mr.Johneore is—now treating for the Ala-
bama claims!" •

"Tbe IMMO! Lord 'Stanley and Mr. Johnson'
'We old acquaintances " and correspoodents."

ren.vsany's ?AMER. AND PORTION'.
"Hal. &rad/ gond opportunities in early

lifer • , d '
"Socially, yes! His father, who cared- origi-

nally, 1 think from AlleghenyeenntY, 'tear John
Johnson, chancellor of the Stfito of Maryland,
one of the best judges in equity that any state
ever bad. Roverdy says that he ascribes his le-
gal success largely to the fact that be used to try
cages before his father. Reverdy'sA yoanger bro-
ther, also .a John Johnson, was the last chancel._
for that Maryland had. He has been dead about
twelve years. John Johnson was a copy of
Judge Roger Taney, without Taney's cali-
bre, an excellent judge. Roverdy Johnson was
educated at St. John's College, Annapolis, where
ho was born, began practice there, went early to
Baltimore, and rose to thehead of his profession. -

Ho was left little money by his father. At pre-
sent be is, well to do, ,perhaps rich. He has a
good deal of -Webster's carelessness about his
business accounts. Politically, he has been
everything—Whig, Democrat, Know Nothing—-
and at present has no bold upon the State of
Maryland, having been guilty of flagrant incon-
sistency of pronouncing the reconstruction acts
unconstitutional and then voting for their adop-
tion. He says he did this to keep harder terms
from being imposed, but the people "don't sob
IL"

following poem, from the , r 7of a
laud ifagazine, will come like a "song in the;
sight" to many a stricken heart: •
'Thehaved and lost!" wbv do wecall Mein lost?'

Because we min them from our onward road.
3od's unseen angel o'erour pathway crust) ,
looked on us all, and loving-them themoat, .

Straightway relxeved them' from life's weary
load.

'They arenot lost; they are within the door
_

Tbat shuts out toss and every hurtful thing—-
wirb,angels brighti-a.nd loved ones gone before,
in,theirRedeemer's presence evermore,

And God himself their Lord, Judge and King.

And this we calln-lose! 0selfish sorrow
Ofselfish heartel OWe of littlefaith!

Lot us_look round, some argument to borrow,
Why we in patience should await the morrow,

That surely musteneceed this night of death

Aye, look upon this dreary, desert path,
The thorns and,thistles whereso'er-we turn;

-What, trials and what tears, what wrongs and
wrath,

What struggles and what strife the journey bath!
They ,have escaped from these; and lo! we

mourn.
Ask:the poor sailor, when thewreck isdone,

Who, with his treasure, strove the shore to
reach;

While with the trging waves ho battled on,
Was it not joy, where every joy seemed gone,

Tosee his loved ones landed on the beach?

Reverdy is a hearty but plain liver. He mixes
a whisky toddy before dinner, drinks half, eats,
finishes the otherhalf, and then takes a nap. He
can then get up'aiad write and prepare a brief ail
night.

"I will tell you an anecdote. Tom Quinn used
to be doorkeeper to tbe House of Delegates at
Annapolis, and also crier to the court. He was
a popular fellow with the lawyers, and assumed
familiarities. We used to pay him five dollars
apiece when we were admitted to the bar. Ono
day Tom Quinn walked up to Revordv, slapped
himfamiliarly on the shoulder, and said:

"Rev. I guess I'll take a dinner with you to-
day."

"Very well, Mr. Quinn. Come dine with me,

. poor wayfarer, lending by the hand
•A little child, had halted by the well

'Mynah from off her feet the clinging sand,
And tell the tired boy Of that bright land

Where, this long journey past, they longed to

When 10! theLord, who many mansions had,
Drew ncarand loblied uponthesuffering twain,

Then pitying, *pike, "Give me the littlelad;
In strength renewed, andglorious beauty clad,

I'll tab* him with me when I come again."

Bid the make answer selfishly and wrong—-
"Nay„ but the woes I feel he too must sharer

Or; rather, bursting into grateful song,
film went her wayrejoicing, and made strong

To:struggle on, since he was freed from care.

Arrived at Roverdy's house, where only Mrs.
Johnson was at home, Tom Quinn beheld upon
thetable a piece of,corned peel' and a dish of cab-
bage. Toots countenance fell.

"Mr. Johnson," he said, "you lawyers must.
be gettingrich."

"'Why, Mr. Quinn?"
"Well! you getood fees, and it seems to me

you have very email expenses !"We will,do likewise. Death hath made no,breach
In love arid sympathy, inhope atul trust;

Nooutward sigh or sound our ears can reach,
Ent.there's an inward, spiritual speech,

That greets us still, though mortal tongues be
..dust.

DAYERDVS 'NOUSE TORN DOWN,

"What was the occasion Of the Baltimore mob
tearing down Mr. Johnson's house, sir?"

"Ohl that was thirty or forty years ago.
&Nerdy was a director of the Bank of Maryland.
The bank failed, and it was the popular presump-
tion that thedirectors bad loaned the money to
themselves, and failed to pay it up. Excitement
ran high against Reverdy Johnson and others.
'The mob assembled before his fine house, .next
door to the present Barnum's Hotel, and levelled
it to the ground. Suits were brought to test the
relative responsibility and criminality of the di-
rectors, and Nelson, afterwards Attorney-General
of the United States, rival and no great friend to
Johnson, prosecuted them. He said, in conclu-
sion, that the Maryland Bank was found to be
really the property of a single man, who merely
used the names of the other directors, and that
Mr. Johnbtart was blameless. The Legislature of
Maryland afterwards appropriated money to
build upReverdy's dwelling."

"Ileverdy is a good name; where did he get

It bids us do the work that they laid down—
Take up the song where they broke off the

strain;
So journeying till we reach the heairenly town,
Where are laid up treasures and our crown,

Atli:tour last, loved ones will be found•again.

HEVEHDY JOHNSON.

Personal History and Peculiarities—
Ills ItHarlon to England.

'l:he Washington correspondent of the St.
Loire' 'Democrat gives the following interesting
personal history of Reverdy Johnson :

The old legal and social acquaintances of Mr.
Johnson' say 'this (I quote the exact words,-very
nearly, from a leading lawyer of Frederick,
Mary land) :.

•illeverdy is over there in England merely as
an advocate. He went thereto settle these Ala-
bama claims, and be means to do it. Johnson
took-Trim-'or the-place,-knowing -his power-and
familiarity withEnglish statesmen, and Reverdy
has been quietly establishing a social and profes-
sional correspondence with that side for these
fifteen!or twenty years=not-with-this-particular.
design in-mind, of course, but with the intent to

distinvish himself, someday, inpatriotic diplo-

"les Mr. Johnsen love the English people?"
I said to the same gentleman.

"Yes, we all 'do—the'gentlemen, that is, of old
English deseent in the formercolonies of Mary-
land'and Virginia. England hasno such friends
as thelawyers of the Wayland bar—studentsof
her common law. At thesame time, Reverdy is
a stoutAmerican patriot. He took a musket as
a private soldier at the battle of Bladensburg, in
thevolunteer company of William Pinceney,and
a shot fired over his head (for he is a low man in
stature), killed a tall man directly behind him.

"Yee, sir I Reverdy is a thorough patriot.
WS attitude at the beginning of this war was as
resolute as a prize fighter's. He is a perfect bull
dog even at his age of seventy-five, and would
fight a duel to-day as quickas he would eat."

MR. JOHNSON AS A FIRE-RATER.
I find that I cannot write this story of Mr.

Johnson with the spirit it shoukthave, unless I
give the name of my chief informant, and this I
sun not authorized to do. Sufficient it is to say
that he is a totemporary at the bar and a kins-
man of Mr. Johnson, a secessionist and a politi-
cal opponent Of our Minister Plenipotentiary.
Thus much expressed, let me continue this sketch
in the conversational form in which it occurred.

"Mr. Johnson, you say, is a fighting man? I
thought his remarkable trait was his want of
moralfirmness and his abiding amiability."

''The two things ere consistent. Most men
with moral weakness accept a physical quarrel
alien escape. I mean that Mr. Johnson, with a
pervading disposition to be agreeable and haveno
violence, is a fire-eater in physical brawls. At

_his age he would challenge any man to-day who
impugned his faith in hisdiplomacy. Of course
be cannot take notice of 'newspaper criticisms.'"

"Did he ever fight ?"

"I am not aware that he didbut after the fail-
ure of the Bank of Maryland, 'ln which his name
wasassociated with much reproach, Mr. John-
/AM challenged a number ofpeople and permitted
none to escape without an apology. He lost his
eye, you know, because of a duel."

"How did he lose that eye, sir ?"

"Well, a NorthCarolina Congressman named
Stanley had been Lull-ragging Henry A. Wise,with
the determination to make the latter fight or be
frightened. Wise finally resolved to suffer this
thing no more, but to bring it to a head. So, at
a horse-race near Washington City, he ran his
horse violently against Stanley's, and then, pre-
tending to believe that Stanley was the aggressor,
turned sharply round and cut the latter with a
ethk. Stanley had to challenge Wise, of course,
and he went to Reverdy's neighborhood, near
Baltimore, to learn how to use the pistol. Some
say Reverdy went out to see him fire one day.
Stanley's bullet struck a tree and glanced, shot
Reverdy in the eye, brought him down, and
nearly killed him. lie lay in a bed a long while,
his life despaired of. The triends of Stanley and
Wise stopped the duel, and Reverdy's misfortunewas kept out of the papers."

"Does that lost eye give Mr.Johnson any trou-
ble now-a-days?"

"Yee, sir. A cataract has formed over his
other eye, and 'he is next to stone blind. Theyshow him a good deal of attention in England (I
get lett re from Dim), and he says that In the gal-
leries of noblemen and gentlemen they show him
a good manypaintings. With the old fellow's
plausible amiability he replies that they are beau-
tiful, but he eays be never sees anything at all."

RRVERDY'S WIFE AND FAMILY.
'Was Reverdy Johnson a handsome man be-

fore he lost his eye?"
"No! lie never was handsome. But his wile,

; Mary Bowie, who is now with him in England—-
she' and his son Edward, the latter not very

bright—was the most beautiful woman in Mary-
land. Sbe was the daughter of Governor Bowie,
an old Governor of the State, a relative collate-
rally 'of the present Governor Bowie, and also of
James Bowie, the inventor of the Bowie knife.She met Reverdy at a party in Prince George
county, not more than twenty miles from Wash-
ington, and it was a clear ease of love at first
sight. She was poor and so was he, but both
were eminently and gently connected.
Reverdy owes all he is to his wife, as
his brother John, the Chancellor of Maryland,
deceased, has often told me; for she was a beauti-
ful,faithlui, spirited and ambitious woman, and
has kept him. steady and earnest all his days.
They have forty odd grandchildren, and have had
about ten children. This is their second visit to
England, having gone thither years- ago, when
Mary Johnson was still handsome, and attracted
much attention. At that time Reverdy was
United States senator, and Lord Lyndhurst and

• many English noblemen were particularly atten-
tive lie named his fine estate near Bal-
timore eity,Lyndhurst, on his return, and has
been visited there by many English gentlemen
And noblemen."

_ "Can you recall by whom ?"

.".Well I remember notably that a friend of

the
to him Lord and Lady Amberlyy,.

the former, the son t 4 Earl 'teasel!, and as Hr.
Jobneon was introducing them to various Sena-
tors, it was mentioned to him thatLady Amberly
was the daughter of Lord Stanley, cousin, I be-
lieve, to Lord Stanley, Earl Derby's son."

• Said Mr. Johnson ; "I have just received a
kitterfrom Lord Stanley, of Houghton Hall (now
English Minister of Foreign Affairs.")

•‘'Why I" said 1, "Ws is the secretary with

it ?"

"From his mother's father, Reverdy Ghilson.
Beth his ancestors were Scotch."

REVERDY—AB A LAWYER.
"Mr. Johnson," 'said I, to this moat circum-

stantial informant, "is•known to everybody .as a
great lawyer. Wherein lies his power?"

"In the first ,place he is very familiar with the
Common law; eq-naltYattome in thestatutelaw;
and in nisi prius caeca before a jury, he is terrific.
No such master spirit ever, tried a case in this
country. John McMahon ristsd to say that Wil-
liam Wirt Masan idiot to Reverdy Johnson in a
nisi prius court. Be understands the workings
of human nature. lie has therare power of con-
trolling his belief, so that on whichever side
he happens to be be persuades himself. This
gives him the absolute appearance of candor,and
questioning a witness, he makes him say what-
ever he (Reverdy) pleassa. Having worked the
witness up to his position, Reverdy praya the
court to instruct the jury to find according to
the evidence. Then in his speech he looks in the
faces of the jury, every element of his nature ap-
parently invoked in an honest cause, -and justice
herself almost believes him. As a stump speaker
in the open air he is not strong; in a niss prius
court he is Jehovah's armorer.

"As a constitutional lawyer he is thebest living
in this country. His voluntary appearance in
the Dred Scott ease extorted from Judah P. Ben-
jamin, then in .the Senate, this phrase : 'The de-
cision of the court was supported by the ablest
constitutional lawyer in America' (Mr. Reverdy
Johnson).

"Then Mr. Johnson shares with Judge Taney
whatever obloquy is attached to the Dred Scott
decision."

"Precisely !"

"Re volunteered in that case ?"

"Yes."
"And Judah P. Benjamin is now inLoudon?"
"Yes."
"So is Mr.-Johnson I"
`•Yes."

■be Postal Convemaion with Great
Britain.

The following is a copy of the Convention be-
tween the General Pest Office of the United
States of America and the General Post Office of
Great Britain and Ireland:

The General Post Office of the United States of
America and the General Post, Office of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, being
desirous of regulating by means of a new conven-
tion, communication by post between the two
countries,the undersigned,duly authorized for that
purpose by their representative governments,
have agreed upon the following articles :

ARTICLE 1. There shall be an exchange of cor-
respondence between the United States of Amer-
ica and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland as well for letters, newspapers, book
packets and patterns or samples of merchandise
originating in the United States as in the United
Kingdom, as practices of the same nature origi-
nating In or destined for the countries or colo-
nies, the correspondence of which is forwarded
through the United States or through the United
Kingdom. Each office shall make its own ar-
rangements for the ciespatch of mails to the
other office, by well-appointed ships, sailing on
stated days, and shall, at its own cost, remuner-
ate the owners of such ships t'or the conveyance
of the mails.

ART. 3. The postage on a single international
letter shall be twelve cents in the United States
and shall be sixpence in the United Kingdom,
and the authorized weight of a single letter shall
be fifteen grammes (by the metrical scale) in the
United States, or half an ounce in the United
Kingdom. For other than single letters the same
charge shall be made for every additional fifteen
grammes, or half an ounce. or fraction thereof.
The question of the further reduction of the letter
rates of postage shall be considered at the expira-
tion of twelve months from the commencement
of this Uonventlon.

Am. 4. Every international letter Weal.&ptly paid, or wholly unpaid, received in the
United states from the United Kingdom, shall,
hi addition to the di lidera postage, be subject to
a fine of 5 cents. Such fine to be retained by theUnited States Post Office; and every international
letter, insufficiently paid, wholly unpaid, re-
ceived in the United Kingdom from the United
States, shall, in addition to the deficient postage,
be subjtct to a fine 01 2d., to retained by the
British Poet Office.

Ara. b. International newspapers, book
packed, including printed maps, plans, prints,
engravInge, drawings, photographs, lithographs,
sheets of music, &e., and patterns and samples
of mercbandise (including seed and grain), shall
be trateeruhisable by either office, under suck reg-
ulations as the deep:itching office from time to
time lay down, and at the following charges,
viz.:—

For every newspapernot exceeding four ounces
in weight, id. in the UnitedKingdom, and 2c. in
the United States. Por book packets and pit-
terns, when not exceeding one ounce in weight.
ld. in the United Kingdom, and 2e. in the United
States; when exceeding one ounce nod not ex-
ceeding two ounces in weight. 2d. in the United
Kingdom, and 4e. in the United States. For
packets.exceeding four ounces in weight an ad-
ditional rate of 3d. or 6c. fur every four ounces
orfraction of lour ounces.

These regulations, however, shall Include thefollowing:
Fsrst.--The postage [hall, fully be prepaid. •
Second—No book packet may contain

thing which is sealed Or otherwise olosed againstinspection, nor must there be any letter,nor com-
munication of the nature of a letter, whetherseparate or otherwise, unless the whole of such
letter or communication be printed, but entries
merely stating from whom or to whom the
acketie.sent, shall sot be regarded as a letter.

•

-Third-;•No book packet must exceed two f
in length orone foot in depth.

Pourth---Neithefoftlee shall be bound to deliver
printedipapers, the importatibn which may be
prohibited oythe laws or regulations tue
country to which they are transmitted. • 1lefile-So long as any customs duty ischarge-
able in the United States ou •tthe- :import Won
from the UnitedKingdom of any of the articles
enumerated above, such caStoms..duty shall be
leviable in the Untied. States, and proceeds
shall accrue to the United States•Treasury.

,Sixth—Except as above, no charge whatever
shall be levied in the •country wllich inter-
national newspaper, book packets itud....patterns
or-sapples of merchandise are delivered: -

Atm G. The postage collected in the two coun-
tries on international lettere, newspapers, book
packets and patterns, or eamples of-merchandise,
together with' the fees for registration' (hut ex-
clusive of fines for unpaid or instillielentiy paid
letters), shall be equally divided between the two
offices, ant. in making said division the two
offices shall account to each other for -the fol-
lowing rates per ounce or per pound, 'or accord-
dng to the weight in bulk of each class of inter-
nationalcorrespondence:"

Eirst. The British Post Office shall account to
the United States Post Office for = twenty cents
per ounce on all paid internationallette.rs sent to
the United States ; 'for twenty cents an ounce for
all unpaid international letters received from the
United States ; for seven and a quarter cents per
pound on international newspapers sent to the
United States,and sixteen cents per pound on In-
ternational book packages and patterns sent to
United States.

Second. fhe U rifted States Postoffice shall account
to the British Post-office, for twenty cents an
ounce on all paid international letters sent to the
UnitedKingdom; for twenty cents an ounce for
all unpaid international letters received from tho
UnitedKingdom; for five and three-quarter cents
per pound on interrititional newspapers sent to
the UnitedKingdom; for sixteen cents per pound
on international book -packets-sent to the United
Kingdom. and for nineteen cents per pound on
patterns sent to the United Kingdom;

I ART- 7—That portion of the postage of trait-
lilt letters, transit newspapers, book packets, and
patterns, or samples of merchandise, which rep-
resent the charge for the sea conveyance between
the United Kingdotn and the Uilited.States, shall
belong wholly to thedespatching office.~For the
Purpose of this article thecharge for the sea con-
veyance of letters across the A.tiantic, in closed
mail, shall be computed at 20 cents per ounce, or
per 30 grammes, and the charge for sea convey-
ance across the Atlantic of newspapers, book
packets, and patterns, or samples of merchan-
dise, shall be computed at-Spence per pound, or.12 cents per kilogramme.

• ART. S. The United States Post Office may de-
liver to the. British Post Office letters or other
postal packets wbidh have been registered, ad-
dressed to the United Kingdom; Reciprocally,
the British Post Office may deliver to the United
States Post Office registered letters or other postal
psckets which have been registered, addressed to
the United States.

The postage on registered letters, shall always
be paid in advance.

In addition to this postage, there shall also be
charged a requisite fee, theamount of which,shall
be tilt d by thedespatching office.

ART. 9. The United States Post Office may far-
ther deliver to the British Post Office registered
letters, &c , addressed to those countries or col-
onies to which registered letters can be sent from
the United Kingdom.

The United States Post-office in oddities/ to the
postage due to the Brit.l4l Post-office for such
sum as shall be chargeable to the inhabitants of
the United Kingdom for the registration from
the United Kingdom of every registered letter,
&c., addressed to the countries or colonies above
mentioned on-its-sider the-British-Post-office-may
(Jelly( r to the United States Post-office registered
letters, &c., addressed to'those countries to which
registered letters can be sent from the United
States. .

The Slidell Post Office shall account to the
United States Post Office (in addition to the
postage due to the United States Post Office) for
such sums as shall be chargeable to the inhabi-
tants of the United States for the registration
from the UnitedStates of every registered letter,
etc., addressed to the countries above mentioned.

ART. 10. The British Post-office engages to
grant the transit through the United Kingdom,
as well as by the conveyance by British mall
packets,-of the closed mails which the, United
States may exchange in either direetion. with Inc
Post-offices of the United States possessions or of
foreign countries, and the United States Post-
office engages to grant the transit through the
United States, as well as the conveyance by
United States mail packets, of the closed mails
which the British Post-office may exchange in
either direction, with the Post-offices of the
British possessions or of foreign countries. The
Country which sends or receives closed mails
through the other shall make an account of the
letters, newspapers, book packets and patterns
contained in such closed malls.

ART. 1.1.. The rates of postage to be mutually
paid for the territorial transit; (*lading the pas-
sage of the English channel,) of all letters sent
from one country to the other, for transmission
to places beyond, inclosed mails shall be as foirlows :

The British Post-office shall account to the
post-office of the United States for 3%c. per oz.
for the conveyance of such letters through the
United States; and the post-office of the United
States shall account to the British Post-office for
1.30. per oz. for the conveyance of such letters
through the United Kingdom. The transit rates
of postage to be mutually paid for newspapers,
bock packets and patterns, or samples of mer-
chandise sent in closed malls shall be 9d. per
kilogramme for transit throughthe United King-
dom, and 6c_ per pound for transit through the
United States.

ART. 12. When in any British or United
States port a closed mail is transferred from one
ship to another, without any expense devolving
on the office of the country owning such port,
such transfer shall not be deemed a territorial
transit, and shall not give rise to any charge for
territorial transit.

Anr. 13. The rates of postage to be paid by
the British post-office tocthe United States poste-
office for the sea conveyance, other than across
the Atlantic, of correspondence sent from the
United Kingdom to the United States, in closed
mails, for transmission to places beyond, or
brought to the United States., from 431aces,
beyand, in Closed • malls, for transmission, to-
the United Kingdom, shall be the same that aro
paid by the inhabitants of the United States, re-
ciprocally, the rates of postage to be paid by the
United States Post Office, to the British Post
Office for the sea conveyance, other than across
the Atlantic, of correspondence sent from the
United States to the United Kingdom in closed
mails for transmission to places beyond,in closed
mails, fot transmission to the United States,shall
be the same that aro paid by the inhabitants of
the United Kingdom.

ART. 14. The combined territorial and sea
rates upon transit Correspondence, sent in ordi-
nary mails, to be accounted for by one office to
the other, shall be the same that are paid by the
inhabitants of the country through which the cor-
respondence Is forwarded.

ART 15. The British Post Office shall account
to the United States Post Office for the stun of 2
cents upon every single paid letter sent through
the United Kingdom in ordinary mails addressed
to the United States, and the United States Post
Office shall account to the British Post Office for
the sum of Id. upon every single paid hatter sent
through the United. States in ordinary mails ad-
dressed to the UnitedKingdom.

ART. 16. There shall be an exchange of corres-
pondence between the United States of America
and the British Post Office agencies established in
the Danish colony of St. Tbontas,Panama, Colon,
in Sun Juan (Porto Rico). The postage to be ac-
counted for on such correspondence shall bo fixed
from time to time by the mutual consent of the
two offices.

ART. 12. The British Post Office shall prepare,
at the expiration of every quarter, separate ac-
counts, exhibiting the results of the exchange of
correspondence, whether in ordinary mails or
coed mails, between the respective offices. Such
account shall be founded ulon the acknowledg-
Leer t of receipts of the respective offices during
the quarter, and the separate account shall be in-
corporated In general accounts, which shall be
compared and settled by the two offices, and the
balance shall forthwith be paid in the money of
the country to which the payment is to be made,of that office which isfounu to be indebted to the
other. ILI converting United States currency into
sterling, or vice versa. 4s. 2d. shall be considered
as the equivvlent of at.

Ater. 17. Official communications addressedby
the United States Post-office to the British Post-
colcu,or by the British Post-office to the United
Steles Post•olbce, shall not give rise to any ac-
count between the calves.

ART. 19. The two offices shall, by mutual con-
sent, wake detailed regulations in accordance
with the foregoing afticles, such regulations to
be Laminable on a reasonable notice by either
office.

Anr. 20. The Convention for regulating the
communication by post between- the two cortn-
titeF elgmd in London en the 18thof Junc,lB67,thudmaw to havO effect on andfrom the date on
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v, bieb the convention now to be cotteinded,niilnbe ptit in operation. , ;•,""

Anr. 21 Tbia Convegtion shall coMe into op
oration on Ile litt of January. •

ART. 22`.' ,Tide Convention shall' be Icrminable
at any time on a DOtICO•Or either office of oneyDone:in duplicate and Mood" in London, the
7th-day',,of November,and at'Wmaington'the
24th day of November, 1868.- •

-tvALONTROSE,
Postmaster-General of the UnitedKingdom.

ALEX. W. RANDALL.
Postmaster-General of the United Btatee.

hereby approve Ebb foregoing Con-
-

SEAL. I—yentlon, and in testimony thereof
I have caused the seal of the United

States to be ailixed.
• • ANDREW Joiorscw,
ty the President:
WILLIAM H. SEWARD, SetretarYof State.

Washington, November 24,1868.

The Colt of tndiein Wuri
The Washington correspondent of the Press

says :

a, There will soon be published a statement of the
cestzind causes cif the Indian ware for the past
thirty odd years. _The work is now in prepara-
tion by A. H. Jackson, who obtains hisdata from
the official records. He begins with the Black
Hawk war of 1831-'32, which cost directly $2,-
000,000; indirectlyin destruction of property,
employment of militia,volunteers, pensions, Ste.,
$3,000,000 more, making an aggregate of $5,000,-
000, attended with'a loss of4,000 of our people.
Officers of the army and Government, including
the present Secretary of theInterior, who, served
through this war, are unable, even at this
late day, to give the real cause of that conflict.
They are confident that it was forced upon the
Indians in the interest of broken-down, pollti;
clans and speculators. The Seminole or Florida
war lasted nearly seven'years, employing the
army and navy, the militiaof Florida, andvolua-
teem from some of the otherStites, costing 1,500
Ilaes and 0100,000,000. The number •of Indians
engaged`were estimated by the agents At 5,000
warriors. the'army officers estimated their num-
ber at 1,000. Nearly 3,000 of them still remain
in the everglades of, Florida. The others
were removed west of: the, Mississippi.
Those still in Florida protest that they
were never whipped. The first cause of this out-
break was inconsequence'of: the interpretation
given to three treaties: one requiring a removal
of the Seminoles, the whipping of an Indian, and
the imprisonmentof Osceola, who escaped and
became the leader of the war party: About the
same time a difficulty occurred with the Creeks,
Cherokees, and other Indians, costing in the
aggregate $1,000,000. In 1852came the Sioux war
on the Plains. The cause Waßiart Indiankilled a
cow worth ten dollars, the property of alformon
emigrant. This war lastednearly four years,and
cost about three thousand lives and nearly
$40,000,000. In 1868 the Cheyenne war, which
lasted nearly a year, cost ono thousand lives, and
with the Sioux war, at about the same time,
$60,000,000. The cause of the outbreak with the
Cheyennes was a false charge made against them
of stealing a horse worth fifty dollars; with the
Sioux the opening of a road, and the establish-
meet of a road in their country in violation of
treaty stipulations. Thewar with the Cheyennes
ended by a treaty of, peace in the fall of 1865.
That with the Sioux lasted until the re-
cent treaty with them by the Peace Com-
mission. The Cheyenne war again for
seven months in 1867 was in consequenceof the
burning of their village by Gen. Hancock.' It
cost about three thousand lives and from $lO,-
000,000 to $15,000,000, not fully settled up yet.
On the Pacific elope, duringthe last twenty year..
Indian outbreaks Dave cost' in the aggregate
$300,000,000. In NetiMexico, since the acquisi-
tion--of-that-Territoryrthree-eampalgnnagainst-
the Navajoes have cost $30,000,000. The cause
has been the enslavement of Navajo° women
and children by the Mexicans. The trouble in
that territory with the Indians has made it
cost this Government $150,000,000. Indian
troubles on a small scale in some of theStates and
Territories, with the expenses growing out of a
war and the claims for the destruction of private
property, willmake our' Indian troubles foot up
nearly 41.1,000,0QQ,000 during thelast forty years,
and in almost every cane the fault was' with the
whites. The present conflict with the Choy,.
ennui, Apaches, Arrapahoes, Klowas and Cam-
anches, grew out of a failure to fulfil a
treaty agreement and the blundering of
of someof our military officers. To destroy the
roving Indians, 'foolishly advocated by some,
will cost, taking the Seminole war as a criterion,
37,000 of our own people, and $100,000,000
and keep'loo,ooo troops employed ten years.
Commissioner N. G. Taylor, Gen. A. H. Terry
and Col. S. F. Tappan, of the Indian Peace
Commission, are now here. Senator J. B. Hen-
derson, Lieutenant-General W. T. Sherman, and
General John B. Sanborn,also of the commission,
are expected toarrive hereon the reassemblingof
Congress, when an earnest effort will be made to
induceCongress to pass such laws and makesuch
appropriations as may be necessary to enable the
Peace Commission to carry out its policy for the
civilization and welfare of the Indiana and the
peace of the Plains. Should Congress fail to
carry out the recommendations of the Peace
Commission in their report„"the Commission will
be forced as a last extremity to make the hu-
miliating cdnfession that the civil arm of the
Government is powerless in the Indian country
to protect and civilize its wards, enforce the
law, maintain the faith, and vindicate the honor
of the Republic. They aavise the transfer of tee
Indian Bureau from the Interior to the War De-
partment, for the reason that military law is bet-
ter than no law—army rule for the Indian prefer-
able to absolute outlawry.

NPEUJULL NOTICII33.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEIllarstockholders of the McEmEIENY 011., tXI,IIPAAIY
will be held at the office of the Company, No: 218 Walnut
street, on TUESDAY, December 1, at 12 o'clock, AL

EDWARD P. HAL,,,, Secretary.
Pnn.apat.pabt, Nov. 11,1M8.

$ PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE COMPANY.
Nova-min:a 2,6, 1868.

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of the Stockholdoniof
the Philo&Iphia Exchange Company will be held on
MONDAY, December 7, 1868, at 12 o'clock M., at the F.w
ch,nge, at which time a vote wall be taken onthe accept-
ance of an act passed by the Legislature ofPennsylvania,
and approved April 4,18413, entitled "A supplement to the
act incorporating the Philadelphia Exchange company.
regulating the manner of voting by the stockholders
thereof." And an election will he held for nine Managers
to stave the claming year.

HENRY D. SHERRERD.
Secretary and Treasurer.n028t4e5

COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OFslll2rnaiad. Iphia. A special meeting of btockholdere
of this Company will be held at the office, No. 606
Walnut street, on Thartday, December 0, Mi. at 6
o'clock P. M.

A prompt and full attendance larequested.
fly order of the Board ofDirectors
nolerlso JOHN W. HASELTINE, Secretary.

rilligm OFFICE OF 'ME MOUNT CARBON RAIL.
""'w' ROAD CUiIdrANY.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14,18(0.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdord of thle Com-

pany, and an Election for a President and eight Maria-
gerr, will be hell at No. 316 WALNUT knot., on NION-
DAY. the 7th day of Do :embernext, at 12 o'clock M.

WILLIAM ROBLNI3ON,
nol4-t deed Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
bOTWE.111331 OFF.CE BUCK MOUNTAIN COALCOMPANY,

PIMADELPHIA, Nov. 25. 1868.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend cf Four Per Cent. (4 per cont.), clear of State tax.
payable on the lath proximo.

'; ho Tranefer Book closed this day. WMreopen on the
11th proximo.

noel Et' THOS. H. TI(OITER, Treasurer.

Ate- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD .0051PANY,—
TllResunrat..B DEPAUTM ENT.

_l!),lntApska.ritte,tl ov A 2d, 1862.
NOTICE Tifi;f6iiictiab-his:l3:.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Semi
annual Dividend of FIVE PEE CENT, on the capital
stock of the Company clear of National and State taxes,
payable in cash, on and after Nev. 80, 1883.

Blank Powers ofAttorney for coliectmg Dividends can
be bud at the office of the Company, No. 238 South Third
street.

The Office will be opet ed at BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Nov. 30 to Dee. 2th, for the payment of Div.
Wendt,, and after that datefrom 9A. M. to 8 P !A-

-nna:3oth (MIAS I. FIRTH, Treasurer.
HEATERS AND) STOVES.

• THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges, for famines. hotels <>mobile"re- institutions. in twenty differentsizes Also, Phll---zo adelphia Ranges. hot -Air Furnaces. Portsbin

Boatels. Low down Cantu, Fireboard Stoves, Bath 8011.
ers. Stow-hole Plates, Broilers. (looking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail b 3 the nuurere.SHARPEfao ck THOMSON.

no26w.f,m•dmo No. 209North thicend street.
THOMA SB. DIXON & SONS. •

Late Andrews & Nixon,
~ No. 1324 NU'l` Streetqlada..•••••-• Opposite United States t,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,

. PARLOR,
CIIAMBOFFIi

And other ORATES, r."
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFire;

. -

WARM.AIe. FURNACES,ForWarming Public anti Private Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTLLATORd.

CIUMN EY CAPS,COORIN '1-RA N0 Ef3, BAT 11.110ILERS.BALtr, and RETAIL.

PERSONAL.
A/ A BSell • 14. WARNER WILL ItRICURN FROM

Ber,To and mown°the duties of hts profeeision on
December 9.1668.

adr_mcitio BONSALL BROS.,
5016-I,lt* No, 116NorthNinth mtroot,

'LaMIA VOTTAk—urA n
FIGloucester Terra' Cotta Works,

•-• DIXEY '& CO
.

,:w . ••;o. N eith.Sixth Sti-.oet.
'ornamental Chimney Tom, Chimney Flues and floating

Pipe UsrdeiLYales and titataarY.
PLUMBERS. 'BUILPERS,and CONTRACTORS Will

coneuittnrir interests by giving esa calf, ae %ve have a
large suptly of all kinds constantly on hand and do.
livered.at the thortest notice larlinste talon from life.
in lora Coifs; Likenets gutuanteed. nollas m ram§

TUE FINE Antra.

THE: TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Cbronio•Litbogrspb after Preyer.

entitled

I,A REGAL DESSERT:,
snw A.ND BLEAR CREEK * NEW PAINTED PHOTO'S,
NEW PUNCH PEON& - NEW DR iq I.IIMBL,

BEW EICIMIN6B,
Just received by

A. S. It()BINSON"
No. 910 01-lEBX'NUT STREET*

Free Gallery,Looking Glasses, &o.

11'41,V10E r

WAMILIEL .11811 W Naliskt?g !Via

\•
i,wisnLADORTIS & CO.

DIAMOND DEALERS & TEWELBRO.
WATCHES,JEWELItY $ SILVER WARE.

WATOHEI and JEWELIITREPLEBED.
802Chentnat Si., Phila.

Watcherof the Finest Makers,
Diamond and Other tjeweb7e

Ot thehieetztos.
Solid Silver andPlated Ware,

Ete, Etc.

irMAIVUJULL,

REI% OVAj .

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLE%

le6.ttin large aasertnient-Ins received. with a variety al
gs.

_

wax. S. WARNE &

WholesalePeelers to
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

S. E. earner Resent's and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 85 South Thirdstreet. 102ii

MITII,.'4ANDOIIIIIBANS
Dealers inall Government Securities,

DIIIV GOODS, &c.

BLUE DRILLS.
Globe Superior Blue Drills,

FOR BALE 1W
WALN, LEAMING & CO.,

221 Chestnut Street
n023 6t

LIDWIN ALL lz CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
IN invite attention to their ;sets and fashlosusbio stock 01
thyFGanc oodySilts.

• Black Wks;
Fancy Dress Goods,

Plain Dress Goods.
Shawls.

Velvets.
toloths,

StaplerGoods, tee.
Ladies' Cloaks and Finite.
Ladles, Drs• MOP and colas madeto order

SUOIDE11111", LIQVORS. ait.

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS .

Deakiin Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets)

HAVEREMOVED
TO THE

A MER CAN CHOCOLATE AND UNION COCOA
201. Mick& manufactured by JoelahWebb & Co.;for
ealo by E. C. RNIGILIT &

Agents for the Manufacturers,
n02110t4 0. E. corner Water and Chestnutcreate.

FOR LUNCID—DEVILED DAM, TONGUE, AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at COUBTIVE East End Grocery, No. UEIBontb
Secondstreet.

NMESS SHAD. TONGUES AND BOUNDS m
.Irittell t expressly for family 11.64 k lustore andfor

sale at (ADMITY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South Be
toad street.
TABLE MA/MT.-240 CIABEB OF BEIPEIUORTABLE
JL Clare arranted to give sat action. Far tale by

SALAD OIL BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest hnpintation. For sale by Ti!. B.

SPILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighthatrei3te.
'PAPER SHELL ALMONVS—NEW CROP PRINCESS

Payer 81104 ALmonds—Fineet Delicate Double Crown
Raiclng__New Pecan tenth. Walnuts a.%1 Filberts. at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. U 8 Beath
Second /treat.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.
of the celebrated Chyloong Brand. for sale at

00171 eSt.TY'S But End Grocery. -No. 118 South Second
stre

HIMS. DRIED BEEF "AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and-Dried 800,.

and Beef Tongaegi also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by ILF WILLIN. N. W: cornet Arch
and Eighth streets.
'kTEW GREEN GINGER. Grocer y.

tethr....ZOß
.I.‘ at CuULITYII Bad End No.WI Routh Soo-
and street.

Ii ta 'ft ('J.'

TO BOOKRELLERn !
NEW BLOB I

"BHARESPEARE'S BONNIITS, WITH COMIdENTA
RMS.'

The Mystery of Shakespeare's Bonnets Revealed!
Ready In about ten days. Reed ord

JOHN CAMPBELL,
no2B 2t. 740 Ransom street, Shilada.

JUST BEADY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR
0 New Edition —A Grammarof the Latin Language for

e use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
v Sham Binghain, A. M.,Superintendent of the Bingham

chooPublishersThe Publishers take pleasure in announcingto Teachers
and friends of Education generally; that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite areful
examination of the same, and a comparisofurnishederworks on the same subject. Copies will be to
Teachers and Superintendents ofSchools fpr this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER do 000

Fa Routh Fourth street,
Fhiladelplaia.

And for sale by Booksellers goriorsll.9. - hu2l

eIHILDREN'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS —WIL-
IJ P. Hazard, 729 bansom street, intending to main-
tain his old reputation for the best assortment of Boone
Yon Cumming, invites attention to his present stock of
el. gunt London editions. and to the extraordinary ad-
vance in the beauty of the illustrations and coloring, and
to their greater cheaynese than the American editions. A
vcr'• great variety of BooKB oNJANEN,

LELTURES:.-A NEW 'COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy, em.

hi acing the anejects; flow to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old ago; Manhood generally re.
viewed-r-the cause of indigestion. glatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volume's containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt-of-fourstamps. by addressing J. J.Dyer, l 5 School-
sireer. Boston. felt 131

REPIOVA.L.

OLD 'LEDGER" BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

Having a private telegraph wire direct to oar New York
office, _salve rdwaya the latest New—York cptotationa-of;;
SIOCHO, GOADS and GOLD. Orden for Meauxarepromptly
executed,

BILLS OF BICUINGE drawn on London; Paris, Frankfort,
&e., &a, andLEITIFS OF CREDIt imed avails* tbroqiiont
Inrope,
SMITH. RANDOLPH' CO..

Corner Third and Chestnut.'

THE. GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and euporvialmi of the Government,and carried forward by the extraordinary reroarcea andenergy of tho powerful Vorstrations to whom it was in.
treated—la rapidly approaching completion, and it to eafe
to say that PIULADELPtiId AND BAN rttaNolB()-
WiLt BE COBBECTED BY BAIL BY TUE

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.
Mere than two-thirds of the Through Line end Branches

bete eels the Missouri Elver and the recillc Ocean areconstructed. at acost of neg.tly
ONE ITULVDIEIED 11111LILIONS„

dad the remainder is being pushed forward with un-
„pas Misled vigor. . • •

The business of the Central Pantile Railroad for the
month ofdilly last was as follows. Is Goias
Orme Earnings. Operation Expecuun. Net Baretinsa.

11159.690 61.3 5Kt.242 TD $179.=
This result wit4epon les,. than _'oo miles opened forbanner& with insn-ftwient rolling ck, and was derived

from lentoimate commercial business only—bete* alto.nether independent of the transportation of the immenseamounts of men. subsistence and materials required forgrading and extending the .track nearly ono Inusdredmiles eastward during the same period.
The undersigned offer for side. and recommend to in-

vestors the -
- First ftlortgEtyje -30,1"earthold-Itonder-

OrTin
CENTRAL- PACIF'IO R. R. CO.,
beating lig per cent. per annum both principal
and leterest payable in,.-UNIThD tYrATES 09COIN.. These bonds are the find lien upon oneof themost produalve and valuable railroad Beet in the world—a line which will be nalehed within twelve numthagindwhich la already moving, after paying operating ex-pewees. more than twice the annual charge of fie Bondeddebt

about e.3,000 WO of the floods have been taken inEurom where We well liked.
.ed emOOUEwillbe dbposod ofat

103 PIE Mat 9fi9 ACCEDIA WHIST, Iy CIISREICI
The Bonds are of ei.poo each, with southanullal Colacoupons attached. payable InJaly and January.

e receive all clams of Government bonds attheir:nilmarket ratelhin exchange fo. the Central Pubic ftailrolur
bonds. thns enabllng_the holders to realize from PO InPEts CENT. PROPiT and keep the principal of their In-
vestments equally secure.Orders and thantrita will rowel se prompt attention. In-formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. da, giving afull ac-count of the Orgs”isation Progress. Business and Pron.
peels of the Enterprise. furnisheden application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our cost.

LE, tv'YENtc; O.
Belden in Gummed Semitic% Geld Ac,

No. 40 S. Third St.
molfctir

BANKING '4IOUBB

JAYCOOIMio43%
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAVA.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Irtiti information
given at our office.

.k'J'4J 1):!k

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHMT
MANUFACTORY.

2rare tot Om caletastedEaddi =WWI regazab
.briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gam%

REMOVAL.—TILE LONG LrSTABLIBIIED DEPOT
for the purchaeo and solo of second-hand doors,

windows store fixtoroe, ezc., from Seventh etroet to Sixth
street, abo“) Oxford,-where such articles aro for oak) in
great variOty.

Alm) Elk NV dOoyll, eaehce, ehuttere_,
n0124m0. NATHAN W. ELLIS..

Of tato styles In foil vssiet:r.

WINCHESTER & CO..
au° wore CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS

Loma OVAL—RICHARD J. WILLIAM ATTORNEY
.11, at Law, (formerlywhim OEO. H. L'ARLE), hae re-
'moved to 605 Walnut etreet. no 1041no

AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four floors below Continental Hotel.
nahl.lm wtt

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-*ae toned Over GotteroCloth,benther,whlteand
brownLinerKehildron`e Cloth and Velvet

Act . 1. LcoiginffA ; ttii3o made to order
411' IPITUENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

fi of every description, very low, SOS Chestnut
street. corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Woven

for ladles and gents, atRICUPLDERPER'S BAZAAR.
nol4-tfi OPEN IN THEEVENING.

NAVAL STORES.
nOTTON —250 BALES UPLAND COTTON IN STORE
‘J and for sato by COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO., 22
North front amt.

NAVAL STORES.-200BARRELS STRAINED RO3IN.
300 barrels No. 2Rosin. 250 barrels No. 1 Eosin. 300

barrels Pale -Rosin. 100-barels -Splrlts of Turpentine. 150
barrels Tar: 50 batrole Pitch, in store and to arrive. For
sale by COCIIRAN,RID3f3ELL & C0...
1.) ICE.-60 TIERCES OF NEW CROP CAROMN
XIrice in store and for sale by COCIIRAN, RUtieELL:
A Co., 29North Frontstreet
(11LB.-1,000 GALLONS B. W. WIIALEI OIL, 1409

allons Racked v. hale Oil, LEM Galleru3 Fhb Oil.
1,200 Gallons Winter Sperm Oil, 50 bbla. Primo Western
N0. 1 Lard Oil; for Bah) by COCIIHAN, RUBsELL is CO..
22 N crib Frontotreet.

4 ' 50 lAR ELS8 11
nentinenow landing and for sal°by EDW. EL ROW.

LEY. No.lBEouth Wharvoa. -an27-tt
TIMPENTINE AND ROSIN--110 neartELs
Teilanatine.;• 142 Pale- 13mm Itoeirit-1125

bbls. No. 2.Shipping Rosinamaling from steamer Pioneer.
for sale by EDW.- 11,ROW EY Id S. Wharves, no2.

IifINIEStIAQIIODRS, &C.
IouRE OLD atERRIF,S, MADEIRA, PORI' AND •
.1 Champagne Wines. of a superior quality, for sale
by . E. P MIDDLETON.

noSB at ' • No. 5 NorthFront street

OR SALE.—AN INVOICE OF 11A6SB1LIRG RAGS
assorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGIIT Ac SONS.
nal • rile Walnutetrners

Txxxansruso'lMMUlMDlV.
lifonsiT Ems, to Sicily,, laina stateofOrtlPtiol2.
Tins French Corps Legielailf -assembles on

January 4th. •J ••:

Nauseous public iemonstrations continue to
be made in,Spain. • iTun Paris Moniteur, losesits ollielal diameter
on Now year's day. ; •

A LARGE faction in Spain is said to favor a tri-
umvirate of five years. , -

AIIINFORCEIdENTS have teen sent to Bologna to
quell the insurrection:-

GEM Dountxtray has been granted six months'
leave of absence by the War Department.

M. BEettxne, the celebrated' advocate, died in
Paris on Saturday, aged 78yeare.

Sunon OLOZAGA has arrived in Paris. as Ault:
bassador from Spain.

, • .

Cariain Virmtrom. Rosteniusnottay Is ordered
to command the naval rendezvous at Philadel-
phia,

Tux Treasury Department,,last ,week, printed
$402,000 worth .of fractional':'.currency, and re-
deemed $269,000 worth.

THE propellor.Akron, of the Northern Trans-
portation line, has been seized atPort Colburne,
Canada, for infraction of the customs laws.

THE City Council of Charleston, S. C., after a
trial of two weeks hoe declared therecent election
in that city irregular and void.

EIGHT companies of the Twenty-ninth United
States Infantry left Memphis on Saturday for

Tun registration of voters in Now York city
for the munelpal election Is 173,683, an increase
of 4313 since the Presidential election.

DEPUTIES from Schleswig have been denied
scats in the Prussian Diet until they swear alle-
giance.

A SERIOUS outbreak has occurred at Bolozna.
It orlgeated in therefusal of the peasants to pay
taxes.

THE popular sense of Spain has, by the Pro-
visional Government, been declared to be against
a republic.

Is accordance with Chief Justice Chase's re-
cent decision in Richmond, tbe jurors' test oath
bias been lilepensed with in the S. District
Court at New Orleans.

Da. A writUr. E. PErricoi.As, Superintendent of
the Eastern Lunatic Asylum of Virginia, com-
mitted suicide at Richmond on Saturday, by
jumpingfrom a window.

T. A. !finnan, late of Temple Marsh, New
York, who Is—eharged_. with.. embezzlement, has
been arrested at Memphis, on his way to
Ifs had with him $15,000 In bonds.

Norm's at Boa's brewery, in Louisville, Ky.,
was partially destroyed by fire on Saturday.
A man was killed by the falling of one of the
walls.

Two companies of UnitedStates soldiers have
been sent to Augusta, Ga., to keep order at the
municipal election, which takes place on Wed-
nesday. ,

Anizmia. novices to :November 12th state that
the Indians were depredating in all directions.
They had killed a mail rider and robbed the
mails near Wickenburg.

Tue. forthcoming public debt statement will
shoyr an increase of about 511,000, chiefly due to
a reduction In cash In the Treasury, paid out
during the month on account of coin interest.

RECEIVIIi 01 customs from November 16 to No-
vember 21, inclusive : Boston, e302,369; New
York, $1,779,821; Philadelphia, $78,289; 8a1ti-
m0re,468,824. Total, $2,211,803.

TM: publisher of the Lille Progress, a French
journal. has been fined five hundred francs and
contented to one month's imprisonment for put.-
-Hsiang a listofsubacribers--to---ths-Montinatre
Cemetery.

A CVIA)RED child was brutally murdered near
Lexington, Ky.: and the murdered body of an-
other negro child was found In the well of the
Lexington Lunatic Asylum, last week. No clue
to either murder.

A max named Patrick Clark, was thrown into
a vat of Ironing beer, in New York, on Saturday.
while engaged in a fight with a fellow-employt,,
named James Smith. Clark sustained most pain-
ful and fatal injuries.

Tou town of Centre Point, Sevier county; Ar-
kansas, was taken possession of and sacked, by a
body of two hundred men, on the 10th instant.
Throe of the oldest and best citizens, were de--
libelately murdered by the bandits. '

Junta; COoL.EY of-the Sixth District Court (N.
04,bas sustaintd the quo warrix7llo of the Mayor's
Chief of Police against the Metropolitan Superin-
tendent. The latter hasapplied for an injunction
against his opponent in the FifthDistrict Court.

.Tint Circalt Court ofRichmond. Va., has given
judgment against that city for $15,000, the value
of;-3,000 barrels of whisky. destroyed by order of
the City Council on the night of the rebel evacua-
tion in 'WIZ).

Tuts Secretary of the Treasury's financial re-
port will show expenditures on account of the
ptiblie-debt of about 4,848,600,000, which includes
redemptions. conversions, interest on public
debt, etc.

Urionn the recent circular from the Treasury
Department, requiring financial agents to send
in for redemption certain descriptions of le-
gal-tender notes, very large amounts have been
received.

THE Department of State has received from
Mr. Barrington. United States Minister allierne,
Switzerland, a detailed account of the recent des-
tructive floods in that country. The cantons of
Valais. Glarus and St. Gallen, ho says, hare been
literally desolated, the ices amounting to millions
of dollars.

Maxiciav advicca via sart Francisco state that
Alvarez, Governor of Guerrero, had been com-
plained of to the government forprivately appro-
priating customs funds. General Lozado had
issued a manifesto stating that it was not his in-
terest to war against the Federal Government,
tut he could carry on such a war successfully.
Frightful murders are reported near Manzanillo.

THR editor of Ittreille in ?arts, has been sen-
tenced to two months' imprisonment and a tine
of 2,000 francs, and the editors of the Tribune and
VA real,• to fines of 2,000 franca each, and the
editors of the Tempt and Journal de Paris to fines
of I,ooolfrancs each, for publishing articles 'en-
couraging the subscription for the monument
to Baudtn.

THE latest South American intelligence states
Out the Brazills.ns had sent a column of '2,000
men across Gran Choco forest to attack the posi-
tion ofLopez at Villeta, in the flank. Trio Afar-
(leis de Caxias was awaiting the development of
this flank movement to attack the river batteries
with bia fleet of iron -clads,-and--force communi-
cation with the army on Gran Choco. •

PRINC'E CUARLES, of Ronmanig, in opening the
session of the Chambere, said the maintenance of
neutrality was a duty which his government had
always observed. The foreign relations of the
country were now on an excellent footing, and
he had reason to believe the pending; negotiations
would result in satisfactory conventions with
Austria and Prussia.

THE Austrian Government has fitted out and
-despatched an expeditiont which will sail around
the world. It, is under the command of Karl
Sherzer, and the objects of the enterprise are to
introduce the products of Austrian industry into
distant markets, and extend the commerce of the
empire. The expedition is under special instruc-
tions to visit the principal ports of Cilium and
Japan, and to proceed thence to California, and
cruise alongthe South American coast.
Tite Payment for the Purchase of

Alsaska.
The Washington correspondent of the inquirer

say s:
During the consideration in the Senate of the

treaty for the purchase of Alaska from the Rus-
sian Government,and during the subsequent con-
sideration In the House of the bill for the appro-
priation of the seven million two hundred thou-
sand dollars to pay for the same, rumors were
rife of a powerful lobby having been employed
by the Russian Government tosccure the passage
of the appropriation, and that a large amount of
the money would never go to Russia at all, but
find its way into the pockets of men who were
clamorous for the appyopriation of the
money for the payment or these barren coasts
and frozen icebergs. The recent cable announce-
ment that only ono million pounds sterling had
gone to Russia on account of the Alaska sale,
caused no little fluttering here in certain gar-
ters. It has since transpired that the do the
money was drawn from the United States' rea-
sury here, over two hundred thousand dollo.rs
was divided among some disinterested patriots,
who had been so vigorously asserting the, Won-
derful value of this worse than desert waste, and
so fearful lest the national honor sheuld be im-
paired from the non-payment of this money.

Of the money agreed to be paid to "certain
parties," on the drawing of the funds, someqwas
to have been paid in amounts which; though
large, was not provided in the bond to be paid in
gold. Thebearer and his paymaster shrewdly
drew the gold and borrowed the greenbacks on
it to make on it, until they could sell the gold,
and thus save forty per cent. It is now alleged
that a largo amount, of- the money way Cols-

cited by .middlemen ,arid _reached the
soturces for which itwas intended:- One old Man,
who <is a great favorite 'With-Secretary Seward,'
was "puin"doubtful e extent of $20,000 in gold;
yet it is if be really influenced the vote
of 'a single member of the Rouse. When Con-
gress mceta the whole question will probably be,

investigatedpand thecurtain drastn;tersonti ielde,
exposing the "inner workings of that administra-
tiommochine." ,

.
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COPPICE
OE' THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
The sight:Hour. Maw—Opinion of the

• Aietorney.aeherull. INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Attorney-General's opinion on the Eight-

Hour Law, heretoftire referred to, Is_ called outey a cOMMunidatlen.from a coMinltteeof printers
mployed In the Government printhipoflice, ad-

area:male thePreSidentr and requesting him, In
behalfof the workingmenjoi the country, to in-
struct the Attorney-General to give an -opinion
upon the true construction of the Eight-Hour
law, and_ asking. that; the latter_ may _answer
whether theact reducing the number of hours
constituting a day's work, was intended to work
a corresponding reduction In the compenaatton
for a day's work.,

Lireply, Mr. Everts says": "There is nothing
in thelanguage of the act to indicate such inten-
tion, nor does this construction seem-*at all con-
sistent with the aim and purpose of the law,
which were reformatory in their character, hav-
ing ip view the promotion of the physical, intel-
lectual; and moral Welfare "of-these who areen-
gaged in manuallabor;and. -tist the general In-
terests of society. The theory appears to have

. been, that thelabeling man or ineeimmie,by means
of increased physical strength "and'` vigor; -ac-
quired through a reduction of his hours of toll,
wouldbe enabled to accomplish daily as much
upon an average in eight hours' constant labor,
as he formerly ,did, in„ten, or even a longer
period, while at the same time he would enjoy
a longer season for mental and `"moral Improve-
ment. The plain import • of , the law is that
a laborer, workman or mechanicin the
employ of the Government, ,,, whether hired
by the day, week or month, - only
be required to work eight hours a
day to earn his daily, Weekly or monthly wages,
whatever these maybe. The rate of his compen-
sation Is left to the eontrol'of the same anodes
and laws which governed it before. The conclu-
sion to which the Attorney-General comes is,that
the recent act does not reonire that the wages of
the shortened day`ofGovernment labor should be
reduced in the proportion of the hours of labor,
and that the act as little requires that the wages
of this shortened day should be as large as
the wages of the longer day of private employ-
ment."

PHILADELPHIA. November Uth. 111ft

The followingstatement of the affairsofthe Company
is published in confotaitty Willie provision of its charter.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November let. 1651'to October Met, lB6B

On Marinerind laud 1115k5.'....+5ED,606
- 141000 06

61948,71180
406.845 71

On Fire Rieke

Preminmi onPolicies not marked
off November 1.; 1807 •

„ . 0146.51”
PREMIUMS MABEE

Ati earnedfrom Nov. 1,1861, to Oot.
On Marineand Inland Maki. ...$7 77
On Fire Risks 148,317 72

$894.= 49
Intendduring the same period—

Salvagee. ae...................
101,498 82

$1,002,428 81
DOSSES, EXPENSES. &c..
During the year ea above.

Marino and Inland Navigation
L°ales 63184.052,74

:-.ire Losses 73,185 87
Ace= Premiums 59,141 el
Ito.lnsurances 36.106 51
Agency Charges, AdVertiabag,

Yrinting. ac........ .
... . 50,586 63

Taxes—United States, State. and
Municipal Taxes 13,555 Etl

Expenses 23.906 65,
•

.----- 8710.1337: 31
sn 585 oq

Assrms or Trim COMPANY.
November 1.3868.

31200,000 United StatesFive Per Cent. Loan, •
_

1040's ,
.-

.; . . .
-

. . . $2r.6,500 OD
1211.000 UnitedStates 64.x. Per'Cent iOal:

1881 138,800 00
50,000 United Stares Biz Per Vent. Loan

(for Pacific Railroad)
,••• 50,0f* 00

MO.OOO State .of 'Pennsylvania Six. Per •
Cent. Loan... - -.-

. 211.275 00
125,000 CR) of-Philadelphia SixPerCent. --

Loan (exempt from Tax) 120.594 00
EO,OOO State of hew Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loin.. . • . 51,500 00
20,000 Penn. ylvinte.Rell;oad birst Mott-

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 23X00 14)
25.00 Pennsylvania hahroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania hailroaol

Mortgage nix Yer Cent Bonds
(renna. RR. guarantee).. -

0000 State of I.o3llieteefive Per Vent.
Loan .. ....

.
..

7.000 State of ... Beni:
Loan

11.000 Germantown [Jae Company. princi-
pal and interest guaranteed by
the city of Philadelphia, 300
shales stock ..

.. .. .000 (Wa

10.00 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
eharea stock... 11.30 U 00

5.000 NorthPennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. 100 shares stock 3,500 00

27,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 ohalea
stork 15,000 00

2117.900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage. first
Benson City Properties 207,900 00

$1,1t4 4,1490 Par

General Grant's Report.
The following is the report, WWI, of the Gen-

eral of the dnny for the present year :
BEADquetraTts ARMY OVTHE UNITED STATES,

WABIIINGTON, D. C., Nov. 24, 1868. General J.
M. Schofield, Secretary tf War : Sin: Ihave the
honor to submit the reports of division, district
and department commanders for the past year.
These reports give a full, account of the opera.
bons and service of the army for the year. I re-
fer you to them for details. I would earnestly
renew my recommendation of lastyear, that the
control of the Indian be transferred to the War
Department. I call special attention to the re-
eommendation of General Sherman on this sub-
ject; it has my earnest approval. It is unneces-
sary that the argument in favor of the transfer
should be restated. The necessity for It becomes
stronger and more evidentevery day. While the
Indian war continues, i'do not deem any general
legislation for the reduction of thearmyadvisable.
The troops on the Plains are all needed. Troops
arestill needed in the Southern States; and fur-
ther reduction can be made in the way already
used and now in—operation, where IC is -safe,
namely: By allowing companies to diminish by
dcharges without being strengthen-a by re-
cruits, or by stopping appointments of second
lieutenants if it shoula be deemed advisable. The
Veteran Reserve Rti.firnent might be discontinued
by absorption and retirement of officers and dis-
charge ot men, without detriment to the service.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
U. S. Gnasr, General.

Market Value. 51,120.V.5 25
Cost, $1.03,601

Heal Estate..... •• • • . • • ...... 2%030 00
Shia Recelyable. for Insurances
Balances due

minim on Alarine
cit

-

due the Company.
._. 40,17858

Stockand Scrip of sunaryGoi:Pora-
tione, Sii,lsB 00. Estimated
value 1,812.00

Cash in 8ank............8116,150 06
Cash inDrawer.

5f,647.503 8o

l'AitLeDrcritte. \Ovpmbcr ILLpm,The-Insurrection in Cnba.
Nnw ORLEANS, Nov. 28.—This morning's pa-

nels pubillsh a communication dated Havana,
November 25, signed Antonio. Lucre, Secretary,
purporting to be from the representatives of the
Provisional Repirbßean government of Cuba, re-
established-in the town of Baynmo, refuting the
reports circulated in reference to the revolution-
ary movement in Cuba. They saythat the prop-
ositions for delay, or to lay down their arms, on
condition dt the Captain General guaranteeing•
certainreforms,were scornfully and unhesitating-
ly rejected by the revolutionary chiefs; that thby
arc not fighting for reform but for independence.
They conclude • "We, who are fully informed of
everything going'• on, and particularly well In-
formed as to the plans of the revolutionary
leaders,with whom we are in communication, beg
to assert most positively tint, far from being dis-
posed to lay down our :,rue, we are about to
strike a blow Unit will echo on the Continent.
We will lay down oar arms when Spain shall
have recognized our independence, and not be-
fore, notwithstanding Spanish assertions and
rumors to the contrary. By.order of the redo-
lutionary junta now -in session in the city of
Havana, the 25th day of November, 1868."

TheBoard of Direct:ors bare this day declared a CAI3II
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
bTOCK, and SIX PER CENT. Interest on the BQRIP of
the CoMpany, payable on and after the.let December
proximo, free of National and Stzite Taxes.

"'boy have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
TIIIRTY PER CENT- on the EARNED PREMIUMSfor
the 3 ear ending October31.1868, certificatesof which will
be tented to the parties entitled to the came, on and after
the let December proximo, free of National and State
Taxer.

They have ordered. also, that the - SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company. for the year end-
ing October31, 18.64, be redeenie'd in CASit. at the office
of the Company. on and after Ist December proximo, all
interest thereon to ewe on that day. Iltgrity a prsvision
of the Charter. all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that they

kill be redeemed. shall be _forfeited aye awic-elied on
the Books qf the Company.
rir-So Oertiticiite of 'profits issued, wider SZ. By

the Act :of Incorporation, "no certificate shall issue un.
ataimecz within tiro years curter the declaration of the

atridend whereofit is evidence."

Thomas C. Hand,
John C.naVi24
Jame C. liand.
Theophila, Paulding
Joseph H. Seal,

DIRECTORS:
Edmund A. Souder,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
William C. Ludwig,
George a Leiper,

A Great Daily Ducks.
The Louisville Courier, in noticing a visit

of "Johnny" Morehead to that city, is re-
minded of an amusing incident that occurred
in the good old days when his father was
Governor ofKentucky. Amen, who kept a
restaurant and drinking saloon in Frankfort,
rendered his monthly accounts to "Johnny"
(the boys could get credit then), which
amounted to $l5O. "Johnny" went to his
father to get the money.

"One hundred and fifty dollars, Johnny ?"

said the Governor ; "it's a large bill, son."
"Yes, I entertained a great many friends

during the month."
"Have you the bill with you ?"

"I believe 60'7—hesitatingly.
"Let me see it, son."

Hugh Craig. henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John R. Penrose. • John D.Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones. George W. Bernedou.
JameoTraquair, William G. Boultom,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Riegel,

H. Jones Brooke, Spencer APJlYaine,
James B. hi'Farltuld. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,

Edward Latourcaae„ A. B. Berger, do.
JoshuaP. Eyre, D. T. Morgan. It do .

THOMAS C. BAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Prwident.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HEN Rl' BALL. Asa,' t Secretary nolltdel§

'put. COUNTY FIRE INuERANuE COMPAN
.1 fice, Nor 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

• TheFire Insurance Company of .the County of Phila-
delphia," Inco*porated by thelegislature of Pefinsylvar
uia in 18 u. for indemnity againat lose or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institutiomwith ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, dm, either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,againet loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

LOS-US adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
henry Budd, James N. atone,
JoLn Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Meeke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. surrEß, President.
HENRY BLIDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. 110ECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

"Johnny" slowly drew forth a long strip
of bill paper, on which were exactly
thirty-one items put down as "Dk's,"
ranging from ten cents to as many
dollars. The Governor adjusted his
specs, and regarding it attentively, said:

"D'ks.—Johnny, my son, what doesD'lrs
stand for ?"

"Ducks, father ducks ! But, of course
they were not all ducks—some were part-
ridges and snipe, and even eggs and oysters.
But Lou Murray puts them all down as
ducks."

The Governor lookedfirst at "Johnny" and
then at the bill,and giving anominous"hem,"
wrote a check.

Nobody ever believed the Governor was
fooled, but after that—"Will you take a
duck ?" was for a long time a favorite con-
vivial invitation with the Frankfort boys.

The [thither or 11111ton—Itiore Evidence.
A correspondent of the Boston Transoript

says:
notice in the London Aihencetint a

communication from Colonel Chester,settling
the question as to the maiden name of Milton's
mother, which has bafiled the researches of
the poet's blographers,not excepting his latest
and thoroughest, Professor Masson. Readers
will find something in relation to Colonel
Chester's investigation among the old Mar-
riage Allegations in the Bishop of London's
registry, from which he obtains his informa-
tion in this matter, in the last (October) num-
ber ot.the Historical and Genealogical Regis-
ter, page 464, top of the page.

"Dean Stanley speaks highly of Colonel
Chester's aid to him, in his preface. to his
Memorial of Westminster A,bbey. The se-
lection of Colonel Chester to edit the Register
of that Abbey is a compliment of the highest
kind. lam told that there is scarcely an
antiquary in England that would not have
accepted the position with gladness:- The
antiquarians of the United States mayirwell
be proud ofColonel Chester and Mr. H. G.
Sornerby, who.represent them in England."

THE DAILY AlUagllls-41MADAMBIA, 14:01fP4',1 Noygow!3o,4 OW;

TLIP RELIANGEII9BO4I.NigicOMI'ANYViiI?sueADELPSLIA. • • ' ' ' • • -
Incoryoratedba 14391 . CharterPerpetual.

01Hct MX 306 Walnut mtrnet' •
Insures time or 'ffantago SY OTh Homes.Storrsand o'her Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on

Furniture. thxmls, Wares and Moschella's', n town or
LOAVES,. PROM.PTLY ADAISTED AND PAID.

Assets . ~ •.; •• • • , • .••'• ...Is42Lin 76
Investedin thefoUowingSectiti9e. •I'l'll4 31°Ttia207 CitY PrOPertAWOlk,Cared.ol26,6oo 00

Unitedstates GtrvertunentLonna....: ...
.
...

. 117,000 00
Philv.elphis(.3ty&per, 16.0004/0 .

erutsylv2niaslooU-020 6 pertxtit:Loart.":— 26,000 61
Pennsylvania SalitoadBonds.first tuid second. L.;Call:Yaltaangelfitia —tay" 9"54°

Cent. Loan. .
, 6,006.00Philtultiphist soil Reading ilidnisciuOmPanri6 per Cent. Loan... .. . , 6,000 00tituningoon and BroadTop Cent........ •

gagelionds.
.
......

... .
..... 41MX1 00

ounty env Uoicipanis StoCk.. • 1,050'00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.„4.000 00 _

Cowmen.ial flank of Pennsylvania lO,OOO 00nion Mutual Insurance Company's. 280 00
R. (lance Insurance . Company of Philadelp hia •Stock., . . 2430 00 •
Cash in Bankand on hand. ,7.231 10
Worth at Par.......—........................—842147610

Worth this date at m arket. . ...$4,32,0E2 24
" DIIELTOIO3.

Clem. Tingley, , • . • Thomas H.moors.
Ww. Musser, , ' SamuelCostner.Samuel - . 'James T. Young,
B. L. Carson. . ' Isaac Baker.
Win. atom:moil, . -ChristianJ.Hoffman.Benj. W. Tingley. • Samuel d. Thomas,Edward alter. •

- CLEM.TINGLEY, President.TuOmas C. Hitt,Secretary ; -
Futzenr.t.rnia; December 1, 1267. th atf,

IREEXCLUSIVELY.—THEFsylrania Fire Insurance Company—incorporated 1820
;—Charter Perpetual—No 610_ Walnut stroqt, pPPPAce it ,'-
dependorice Square..
• This Thlsr on pauy, favorablyknown to.he,•community. for,over forty year..continues to ioonro ogamst loss or dam-
ago by fire, on Public or Private' Suildings,, either porina.nantis or fora limited rime.Also, on Farnitu,e, dtOcka
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most • careful manner; which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss. _

- DIRECTORS.- -
-

.
D...-el John DevecetmiBenso.n. Thonins Smith,

3 11.6Grg inLo ghwaimo. Feu,Thomhs Itotrme,
Daniel Haddock,. Jr.

DANIEL jr., Preaidont
Wii.LIAM G.etiSWELL:Secretaty. •

A MERICAN FIRE"INSURANCE COXPANY. INCUR.
li porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT etreet, above' bird Phileleleiphia
}laving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vetted in Bound and available Securities continue to in,
'furs, en dwellings, stores., furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and • other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.EIItb.CTORS.
TbomasR. Maris, lEdmundJohn Welsh, Poultney..
TatriekBrady. - Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis. ' John P. WetherilL

Wllllam . Paul
.1 11051AS R. MARLS, President.

ALUERT en-AWFORTY. Secretary.

EILAILDWAIISIE,

NPANIOSTENITOLM'S--POOKETIn KNIVES, PEARL and-STAG HANDLES, of beau-
tiful finish. RODGERS' and 'WADE dr BUTOLIEWS,
and the CELEbItATED LECOULTRE 'RAZOR.SCISSORS N CASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives. Sciaaors and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUKENTS ofthe moatapproved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Outlaw and Sur.gical Instrument Maker, 1.15 Tenth , street. below Chest-

.ut.

BOND'S BOSTON AND ,TRENTON BISCUTT.—THEItrade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream Milk,
Oysters and Egg Biscuit. Moo, West' & There's cote•orated Trenton and Wine Illsoult, by JOB. B. BOSSIER
C00.% Ode Apra, IA 0%4UnlmvarQ.avglAnt.

'ANYJNO. 408. CHESTNUTFME INSURANCE COM.
tree . PHILADELPHIA

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.,
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. Philip S. Justice,
Chas .ltichardsou, John W. Everroan,
Henn%Lewis. • Edward D, Woodruff,

' Robert. Pearce. ' John Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West, Chas.4tokes,

• Robert B. Potter, ±."Mordecai Hanby.
FRANCIS N. BECK, President. ,

RICHA.RDSON, vice ptvaident.
SLAriOnAltni fiqcrttgs.

NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PIALADMP.LII,A.

'nth Company takei risks at the lowest rates consistent
with Bafoty, and confinesits business exclusively to

MILE INSURANCE IN
EWA
THE CITY OF PHIL,ADEJ,

OFFICE—No. 793 Arch Arcot, fourth National Bank
Building'

DIRECTORS.
Charles R. Smith.
Albertus King.
Henry Boum.
Janice Wood,
John bhallcrose.
J. Henry Akin,
Hugh hlnlligan

Fitzpatrick.
B. ANDRESS, Yrocident.

Wm. H. Feor..N, dcc'y.

Thomas J. Martin,
John Hirst,
Win. A: Itolin,
James Mougan,
William Glenn,
James Jeunert
Alexander T. Dickson,
Albert Ur Roberts.lCONRAD
Wm. A. Emmy, Treas.

Lilt (EN I X ,I,NBURANCE CUM ANY
OF PDILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. lii WALNUT Street. oppositethe Exchange.
'llna Company insures from losees or damage by

FIRE
on liberal term° buildinge, meichandlae, furniture.
,Lc.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
bdeposit or premium. •Thee' Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losaca have been
Promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
o",John L. Hodge, David Lewis,

1.1.13. Mahony, Benjamin Elting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
Win. S. Grant, A. It. McHenry.
Robert W. Looming, Edmond tiastilion,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr. --ROMs C. Norris,JOlll4 R. WUCIIEREIt, President.

SAVIIEL- WILOOX, Secretary.

A. NTIIRACITE ' INSURANCE COMPANY...4IIIAR.
Jail TER PERPETUAL.

°Rice, No. ail WALNUT. street, aboveThird, Phila.
W ill insure against Lose or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Alto, Marine insurance: on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to aIIRSparts Of the Litton:

DIitECTO.

IPeter Bigger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean.
John Ketcham,
John 11 floyi.

ESHER. President,
F. DEAN.Vice_Prosident.

.ia22-tu,thAtf_

Win. Ether,
D. Luther,_
Lewis Audenried.
;John R. Blakißten,
Davie Peareon,

Wm. Di. SMITH. Sectotary.

11.00r1.0rod 8/kl6llg.T,

Air ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS:'
.0.1 (Lately Saleamenfor 21 Thomas &Song),

No. 5N CHF;STN UT street rear entrance from Minor.
• Sale at No 529 Chestnutetreet. •

HANDSOBIE W. LNLT FU USEHOLD FURNITURE,
FRENCH PLATE. MIRRORS;LARGE AND SU-PE-
RIOB FIREPaOOF NA/.ES, kutr.DSOME ENGLISH
B 1 USSELS AND • OMEN..CASPETBr- S̀TEAM EN-
UNE, dm.

ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING,
Dec. 2. at 10o'clock, atthe auctionrooms, by catalsgue,

a very excellent assortment of Furniture. - incladlint
Hand ontoWalnut Parlor and Library Suite. Covered in
Fair cloth ard.,zepe; handsome Walnut. -Ch.imber Pura
tole, inoil and varnish; superior Walnut and uric Dining

ank Furniture, fine French Plate olirron4fine Feather
Beds and Bedding. Matreeees. fine China and a/mew-are.
Gas-cone-ming snd Cooking .Stow :a, Cottage Chamber
Suite, handsome flookere,. - Wardrabez. ,Sideboards,Ex-
tension Tables, Counter, handsome Brussels and other
targets.

• Aleo, lb pieces handAome English Tapestry Brussels
•Uarpets.

- FIREPROOF. SAFES.
:FO. large 'and 'excellent Fireproof Safer, made by

Evans tt Watteau and, 'Mlle et Marvine.
STEAM ENGINE:-

iso, Steam Engine. two boree power.
Also. seven handsome iron irate marbledog Saloon

Tables.
Public flale;on the Premise', No. 1808 North Thirteenth

HANDSOME MOIIEILN THREE-STORY BEICS
RESIDEN(...E AND LOT Fr-GROUND;

itERA.)7 , •
Dec. g, at 10 o'clock precieelv. on the preinieee. No. Ifitig

North Thirteenth aired. above Montgomery avenue,. all
that Ilandeome Modern 'I hree.etory Brick Iteeldoncif.
three.etory double back tinildinga and lot of ground. . •

• PtiMic Saleon thePremises; N4i. 2042Wallace street '
DAND:3O3IE MODERN Tlilt FIE-STORY BRICK RE-

tillriNuto AND 'LOT or GROUND.'
ON TUESDAY. MORNING. •

Pec. £3, at 11 o'clock preclsoly, o, the promises, all that
Dandsome Modern -Tit cetstorr Brick Itesiderce. threw.
story double hi& buil lingc. and lot of pound, 20 feet
front, 100feet deep. situate on the South side of Wallace
street, corner of Twentv•first, No 2042. Thehouse is in
excellent condition, well built and has all the modern
improvements.Terms—t3s.soo may remain. •

May be seen at any time. KOY/S at No. 2024 Wallace
street.

DAMS dc•HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas di Sons.

Store Nos. e at d 50 North SIXTH street.
Extensive Sale at Nee 48 and 50 North street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE PAINTINGS.
Mils HOES. EVAN' di-WATSON SAFES, F. NE BEGS.
MATREr:SES, RICH VELVET AND TAPESPRY
CARPETS, &et.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the:illation store, a very extensive

Rein= ent oLelegratt. Drawing 1 , oom and Parlor duite,
andsome Merl-Walnut Chamber Salts, superior Oiled

Walnut Watdrobe, Lounges. Etageres Mirrors. Office
Table and Desks, superior Firerroof Safes, by Evans &

; fine Feather Beds Hair and Musk MaTesses,
fine Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels and other Carpets, China,
Glassware., S•oves. &c. This sale includes the

ELEGANT FURNITURE OF A RESIDENCE.
Also. several Original Paintings, Landscapes, Fruit

Pieces, drc . by Walls. Mrs Robinson and others;
fine marble and gilt antique tdock. large carved Lodge

hair, Sprint Maness, Carpets, ittc., and is worthy of par
titular attention.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
FROM AN EbTATE,

ON THURSDAY EVENING.
At 734 o'clock, at tho Auction Rooms. Nos. 48 and 50

North Sixth street. Valuable Miscellaneous Books from
private library: by order of administrator.

DUNKING, DUEBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
N05..222 and 2341 MARKET street, corner Banket.

Succereors to John B. Myers di Co
SALE OF 200 CASciti, BOOTS. /31.10E/3. TRA-

VELING BAGS, :ac. •

ON TLESOAIi MORNING.
Dec. 1 at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including

Casea boya' and youtha' Bun Leather
and Groin Cavalry, Naar-Icon, Drees and Congress Boots
end Delmore's :Rip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, miseee and children's Calf.Kid, Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco. Balmorala ; congress
Gattere;Lace Boots: Ankle Tice Slippers: Metallic Over
;Moos and Sandals; Traveling Bags: Shoe Lacete, the •
LARGE SALE 010 BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN AND

DolilEsTlO DRY G; SODS.
ON 'Tilt, IMIJA

Dee. 3, et 10 o'clock. or; tour months' credit
PEREMPTORY SALE OF SHAWLS,

By order of Mr. THOMAS DOLAN,
ON THURSDAY HORNI.I.O

Dec. 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months, credit.
' Lem new atyle high colore'd Striped Wool LungShawls.
LARGE SALEOF CARPETING% OIL CLOTHS. dm,

ON FRIDAI MORNING.
Dec,. 4. at 11 o'clock, on four Months' credit, about 20 ;

pieces ingrain, Venetian, '.Lt. lionip, Ciurago and Rag
Carpethige, Oil Clothe, Rum etc.

171 BABILITTdi CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET atreel. oowner of BANK street.'
Cash advanced on comientuento without extra chars.
STOCK OF DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. 'NOTIONS.

Shitta, Drawers. Germantown Goode. dtc., by
catalogue, on two months' credit

ON.TLIESDAy MORNING,
; Dec. 1, commencing at 10 o'clock. Also, largo stock of

CReady made Clothing, Cloths. Caneimeres, ut Goode. &c.

CATALOGUE SALE ENGLISH, POCKET CUTLERY,
, TO CLOSE A FORMGN tAc• !ouNT FOR CASH.

ON WEDNESDA`r MORNING.
Dec 3 commencing nt if o'clock. 810 dozen 1. 2,3, 4,5,

and 8blade Pocket ILIA VPI4. io pearl, shell, ivory, etag, and
born handles. Also. Table tlutlery, dfc.

The above goods have just land.Aand are in original
Packages.

FIFTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED FURR 'RFS .Ito by eatatog.te,

ON TITURtIDAY MOKNINb.
December Commentingat le o'clock,
Particulars hereafter.

VIE PRINCIPAL MONEY• ESTABLISFI,MENT--
S: E. corner of SIXTHand 13.A.C8streets.

Money advanced on Morchandise generally—Watches
Jewelry, 1 'laments, Gold and Silver elate, and on all
artictes of value, for any iongth of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRWATE SALE.
+ Fine Gold Hunting Ce.se,Doublo Bottom and Open YaCt
Engliah, American and Li wise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lopino Watches,
Pine GoldLlnplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
trig Case and Open Fat:, English, twserican and •• sews
PatentLever and Letine Watches; Double Case English

Guartier and. other -Watches; Ladies , Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger' Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
etc.; Isine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets_Scarf
rims ; Breastpins ; liner Big, go;Pencil Cossand lewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Client,
'killable for a Jeweler; cost idiat

Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnut

fn, L. AtiIIBRIDOE di MARKUCTNERS.N0.105 ETatreet. above Fifth.
LARGE SALE OF 8001 S, SHOES. BROGANS AND

HATS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

December .1, at lu o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, a
large ',Moot tirstelasa city made Booth and Shoes, also, of
Eastern manufacture. embracing • Month, Boys' and
Youths' wear; also, Women's, 1118800 ;died Children's
Shore, to which the attention of the city and country
buyers is called.

(men ,garls" on the morning of sale for examination.
D. MULLES & CO., ,

, AUCTIONEERS.No. 606 MARKET ntreet.•
-SALE OE 1700CASES BOOTS,-SHOESc-BROGANS, czc.

ON ' TLIUBSDAY MORNING.
Dieember 0, commencing at 10 o'clock, will be sold by

catalogue, for caih raw cases Men's; Hoye* and Youths'
Boots. bbooc, Bropituus.

Al,o, women'e. Mines' and Ctilldren'a Citymadogoods.

CLARE 4EVANS, AUCTIONEERR,
630 CIIESTIOUT eiroot.

Wrl sell Tll—lff DAV, MORNING' and EVENING,_
A large invoice- of Blankets' Sod Sproule, Dry Roods

Gotha. eminence, Hosiery, StatlonerY. Tale, and
rockat Cutlery. Notions dm. •

City and country niorchanta will inni bargains,
W"' Terms cash.
Doody packedfreo of eltario,

NATIONAL
iIFID IN SURANCE COMPANY

OF THZ

MUTED STATES oriattai,
Washington, D,

Cbittend by 'Special Aet ofColLgtest, Ap
proved July 25, 1868,

.

Cash Capital, :3.1,600,000
Paid in Fan.

BRANCH OFFICE
FIRST NATIONAL:BANK:BUILDING

411111.ABBIL.PHL11., , 4

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE IL CLARK, E. A.noums.
JAY COOKE. HENRY D wpirE.
F. RATCHFORD BTARR. W.F. CHANDLER.

W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHND. DEFREES.

GEORGE F. TYLER. EDWARD DODGE.
J. HINCKLEY, mum. H. C. FAHNEwrocit

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE CLARE. Philadelplda.Eresidett.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance' and Executivn QOM

_BENR)i'D. COOIDE. Washington, Vice President:
m.lvr RON W. PEET, Philadelphia. Sec's,and Actnari•
E. B. TURNER. Washington, Assignuot Secretary.
FEAr.CII3 G. SMITH. M. D.. Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D . . Zusaiataxit Medical Dirictor.

This Company, National in its character, 'offers, byreason of its Large Capital, Low Bates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yetpresented to the public. -

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of tho Company Or to its
GeneraTaien-E9.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE k CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAN COOKE& CO. Washington, D..C.. for Delaware,

Virginia, Dietrict of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARE CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B B. Rosarm., Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. 4-143-ER ELUS & CO.. Chicago. tor Mina% Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN mii.r.rw St Paul. for Minnesota and
N.W. Whew:Lain.

JOILDi W. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Can
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, St. Lou.iafor Miziouri and Kaumis.
S. A. KEAN ds CO., Detroit. for Michigan and Northern

Indiana. •

A. AL MOTsiERBITED, Omaha. (or Nebraska.
jOIINSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, (or Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLEiS an
Of the Board of Menton.

W. E. CHANDLER,
J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

' 3 Merchants' Exchange. State. etreet, Bottom'

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

C apital,
NEW YOBS.

- - $150,000
LEMUEL BANGS. President.
Gr.O. ELLIOTT, Vice President and See'y

EMORY WOLINTOCK., Actuary.

The Asbury Company issues Policies in all the forms in
present use on the most liberal termsinrespect to rates.
division et profits, restrictions on ciechpation and travel.
compatible with safety, loans one-third of premiums
when desired. and makes all policies , absolutely non•for-
feitable.

Commencing business only inst.pril last, it has been re•
ceived with eo much favor that its assurances already
amount to over $1,000,t00,. and are rapidly increasing day
by day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,
JAMES ffi. LONGACRE, Manager;

302 Walnut Street, PIM ladelplaizt.

LOCAL B9ARD OF REFERENCE INPHILADELPHIA.
Thomas 'I. Tanker, John B. ISPCraary.
James B. Longacre, J B. Lippincott,
Arthur G. Coffin.TameaLong.

JJohn M. Maria, James Hunter.
Wl3l. Divine. E. IL Worse, .
JohnA. Wnght,

, Chas. Spencer.
B. Alorris Wain, . .
004 0m 26t4

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

F a,fiIi.NIKI.4I.IVT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 4 1868,

$2,603,740 09.
Capital ..

Accrued Surplus
Premiums

.$lOO.OOO 00

.1,108,t93 89

.1,181,846 1:0
INCOME FOR 1844,sgsomo.

Loseen Paid Since 1829 Over
UNSETTLED CLAIMS

$33,e 13 23.

tErl3 Z.0090000
Perpetual and Temporary PoMize on Liberal Tonne

DIREVIOII3.
Chas. N. Daneker, Geo. Fates,
Tobias Wagner, AlfredFitter,
Samuel Grant, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Geo. W. Richards. ThomasSparks,
Isaac Lea. Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
GEO. redxs, Vice President.

JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington,Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel:3
• FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PITILAMPL.
511 Phis, Incorporated March 87, 1820. Odlco.

if 1...,, , ..k,,- No. 84 NorthFifth street. Insure Buildings.
1 42i;' ,- Household Furniture and Merchandise
,„„,- puerility from Loss by Fire (in the City of

N. 4, - 'f.,,,,, Philadelphiaonly.)
• -,- ~----. Statement of the Assets of the Association

January lot. 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act of Besembly of April sth, 1842
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly ..... ......631,075,156 17
Ground Rent5........ ........ .... ........... .... 18,814 98
heal Estate • 61,744 57•

Furniture and Fixtureo of °dice
U. S. 5.20 Registered Ronda...
Cash on hand

4,490 03
45,01.1() 00
31,870 U

..
.. .

.51,2'13,088 86
TRUSTEES.

William ILHamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John (Jarrow. Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.) oung Robert. Shoemaker.
Joseph .R. Lyndal, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. M. H. Dickinson,

Peter WiJiamsou.WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUPL SPAM:UWE. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMP*.
NY okr PHIL

UFFICE, No, 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND
STORY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy with

safety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generail,y.-
- 1,085E8-PROMPTLY PAID.

. nnuterone.Caleb Clothier, . William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, 1 Edward M. Needles
T. Ellwood Chapman. .MWilson. Jenkins,
Simeon Matla% Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gadd - FranclaT. Atkinson.

CA B CLO HIER, Prnsident. ,
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATIIEit. Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD thIAYALAII. Secretary. sal2-3m5

7 k El,ERSQN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
J Philadelphia.-office, No. 24 North Fifth street near

Market street. _
incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char.

ter perpetual.---Oapitaland-AssetsEled,ooo.-- Make hum.
ranee against Boss or damageby Fire on Public or Private
Buildings,Furniture, Stooks. Goodsand blerchandiso.on
favorableterms. • • , .
.; McDaniel. IWm. ' ' ' • ' Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson t, . Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Robtorling. ' ; , Adam J. Glam. _

.

Henry Troemner, ' floury DolanY. "

JacobScnandela, , (John Elliott,
Frederick koll, . , chrbaituip. Frick.
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort.Williate. B. Gardner.

WILLIAM AfoGANIEL.-President.
;. _,..- ISRAEL PETF,RSON, Vice President.
ruizar,P, caanual, Bacrotary and Txemutor,

• .

39:.
Avornott mums. .1-

- .1310`1LIP d
REA$T eff_t_togii.ll.taii/lONEgaffe41&mut noosesMl- Aix r_Tli11

•-•' 14108
°,111POICSANC°".; •

KNOEDLIL.te occostorttd..ooUPlietTotk. announces to the peopLe of Fbiladeln
will make an, import. nt offering of Fine Winkan "

in Jenuary n at. and Seldom,that-lt -shallilieLtturillentand wortelegant c Section ofPictures antlWolltaofA.otei,everofferedfn PbiladeltnilivostDnbllgaela" TaiCu/faction.n ill be on exhibition in the eastern'the Pennsylvania' Academy of Finn Arta; coabout January let,until tho dap • Ysa• 7.• rAt tberequeet of M. Knoedier the entire•artats,exhibitionxand gelling. will be under. the Manage=Mr, Charles Ilarrittne,llls Chestnut •- •

• SALES OF STOCKS AND utter, ESTATE._,"gsrPublic salesat thePidtadoiobiaExchange mvsann.TliESDnYiat 12 ,- r• - • t s.,•'-f • •
• 111,!YFuniitrire Sake at .tho Auction Store nvxdost••THUIUODAY. - ••••'

SaltoatResideneesreceive annelidnttention..:s
. - . STOCKS, LOANS, &a,ON /.'UNSIDA_ DKC •

At 12o'clock noon. at thePrintidelphia ,
_

,•• Executor's • - •
125rharer'imerican. anti.] austatton Co. •

o'imarmillidgeAvenue Plum Railway yo.
. .I sharp Acadenq of FineArts.,
For uther,ACColll3ol-72 SeasopTiekets Arch. Street Theatre.,

0shares Academy of Music. with ticket',
70 shares Second and Third Streets Pi:tanager Zall?'
2 tibiaes Southern Transportation Co.

90 shares Central Transportation Co„
50 shales Pacific and Atlantic WOOrank. •

(share Point Breeze Park - •
'0 'harps Southwark National Bank,

$kW bond Union liar and Manufacturing
20 ehares Union Mutual Irourance. Co.. ,
25 ohs reis Cdrard Nabonal Bsnk.

$50(..0 Union PassengerRailway Go.Ronde• '
REAL ESTATE SALE. DUCA.-LAt GE and ViiitY VALUA.II6E TligErow4l3BirSTORE, No. 110tunlit Front et., below Cheettint:-weliand zub.t4ntially both, has 8fronts.. Lot. 30 feer.s "aches.ont, 325 feet deep. anestablished business stand,neap eta'Peremptory ,fiale-2 LOTS: Vverott. cG,agar--

of Thirteenth, . •

SaineArnount.:4llllEFATOltY,llitlGlC-10Luvat7 hirteentis at,. vorth'ef reenterC,•_• ,AROB and VALUABi LOT, nifty second
of Chestnut,Nest ,philade, phia-,-.loo,test front, factdesr'RT. DESIRABLE T8,5,91%, 10: ACRES,Darby' arid(,neater TurntIke, Delaware county, ea.;133.5 wiles freesMarkekbtrcet :station on 51,0tUagjts,11,-,„:,_road. •

MODERN THREESTORY.HRIGIC RESIDENCE Na62.4 Franklin a. with n Genteel Two•etery Prick Dyyelltug in therear en Logen'av- No, MP. •

310DERN TWO-MRIcBRIOR.DNyEL:LING.Ne. 614.
MODERN TIIREESTORY AMICK • RESIDENCE. ,witb SideYard, fro. 2712 Wallace et, Bu the ' ino &ern'.conv.niences. Irnulilate_posseiwica.•
Branques STarib--TILEtERSTORYBRICK STORE and,CV( ELL) NG. A o:81.2 bouth ',BBL st.. corner of Etotk cier.:,between Spruce add Meet.. .
GENIE:AL 7 IIIthE.STORY BRICK DWELLING. NO.*c2o S. t th Twelfthet, below Uhriatian at.

_

•
LARGE and VALUABLE TRIALstigLAR CLAYN. W. coiner of Broad street andUernantos Lt avonue7
V EBY VAL.I76 ULF, COtaiTIM norzny_.-famtuAtivo__DW-ErLI tl/4-G-and -ACRES.' -Lincaster, Turnpike.Lower Merion 1own: hip, Montgomery county. 11,miler/ from Market Street Bridge, 2. miles above Heaton-
THREE-BTOBIr BRICK DWELLING, No. 1015 Par-rish etreet.

' k.xecutone Bale—Rotolo of Jacob Bockius. deed ,r2l
BUMF.RN FOAL-STORY ERICH RESIDENCES. Nan244 and 831 New Marketet., south of.Callowhiß.With teaThreortorrBrick Dwellings in the roar, forming acourt.-, 42.teetfront, 115 feet deep.

LaRGE and DESIRABLE LOT, S.W. corner ofThirty.eighth ard bridge sts., extending throughto,Hamiltonat—3 fronts;nIto feetfront, 218 feet deep.
Peremptory_ 13ale—VaLus.uta: -Busivngs firAurr—THREES•toRY 131001 C BL! DING.-Steam Engine andBoiler, Nos.,403 and 410 North Front st., between Callow.hill and Margatetta-40 feet front. Immediate posies-

Blom /1.-eys at 13. W. corner Second and Callowhill sts,
VALUABLE -REAL ESTATE—Thros-stoty Brick -Mr_sidence, No. 1624 Walnut et. Lot 23 feet front, 150 feet

deepto hancellor at—, fronts. • •
GROUND RLIVI:BIi2 60 a velar.
HANDSOME MODERN FOOR.STORY. BRICK 'RESIT1 ENCE No. 1;3 North Twentiethat., above Arch et. Hasall the mod-rn conveniences - • t.

2 TiNo:gnilti; BRACK:DWELLINGS. bloa.llB and tatFederal at. Lot 28 feet front 120feet deep to, Marionet.TWO fronts. _BULLINGLOT. Fletcher at, weal of Tworat3--ninth'at.
VALUABLE MIHCFLLANEOUB ROOKS.ON TUESDAYAFTERNOON.rec. I, at 4 o cicck, Valuables Mhusll %aeons and-Theo,logical Book,. flue editions. of the Bible, Diekens'atwer's at d Matt,att'a Novela, dtc.

Bate No. 656 North Tenth street.SUFI-MOE RuSti;WOOD PIANO. FINECAht•E'lti, ClitNA AND; G.14111,13.1VARF4 FFATELEII.-BLEB. ' „

"ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,. • .
Dec. 2 'at 10 o'clock, at NO 626 North 'Tenth-street, by

catatonic.. tqc entire ilostakondetnd _WallllLfarlor_and._.charnber Furniture; CiDna and tilaseutraro. hue Brues.isand other Carpets fine Feather Beda-mtd Bedding, Hair-Alatreees. Venetian Blinds, Kitchen Utensils. am_
._May he thratoined at 8 o'clOckon thorooming ofsafe,

, . •Extensive Sale at Roe. 1W axidl4lSouth'Fotirtti Street.'
be,...NDSOME FURNITURE. PIANO. hi IRRORS-FIBR

PltufJF SAFES; IiAND..OMB Vt.LVET, MUSSELS"AND OTIIER' CARPETS; dic. ; • • •
ON TM.RSDAY MORNING. •

• Ike. it, fit; it o'clock, at the-alletiO7t,roonir, bq cataloging,—
a large assortment of superior Household/Furniture,
ccmpri.ing- 12 Bic, ant Walnut-Drawing •Roora State,. do.
vered with In ccatche and pans t plush; Library and Din- •
ing-Loom Furniture, Walnut; Chamber' Suits; Rosewood ,'
Piano Fin te, lino French Plate Mirrors. elegant Centref
Table inlaid marble top: elegant' enclosed Etagere.
Wardrotes,-Bookcases. Sideboards, g larvo Mineral Utter.Extension Tables, China,Glass and Plated wave; sea
slid Bedding, fine Bair Matresses °Mee Furnitare.
nor Fireproof Safes, made by Lillis; Sewing'Machines.Chandeliers. line kngraxiugs, Gittrzorisuming arid Cook-ing Ftoves. ,Bandsome Velvet. Brussels ana other Car-
petr. &c.

Also. MainardBreechzioading Rifle.
Peremptory Sale. • .

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF OIL PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.:

Dec. 3, at 11 o'clock, at the auction store. will be sold by
catalogue, asmall private collection ofOa Paintings and,
Engravinss„ including works of Hamilton. Bonfield.gar Ma►: be examined with .catalogues. any time pre.

Salo No. 124 Clinton street.. •
~SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS, BRUSSEIA- '

CARPETS. dio,
ON FRIDAY MORNING. • '

Dec. 4, at 10 o'clock, at 914 Clinton et., betweet'Slgneei
and Pine streets, ky catalogue; theentire Furniture: in•
eluding—Walnut Parlor. Dining ,Room and 'Chamber,
Furniture, elegant Etagere, large French Plate Mantel
Mirror. China. Glassand Plated VW are, Wardrobes: Glair` •
Maticeeea, Brussels and other Carpets, Kitchen Uten-sils, .b.c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, at.8 o'clock..
D SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.
Jll. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY-

1(12A CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia,
VERY IMPORTANT SALE;'

Dial:l-CLASS MODERN. PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT, Jr., respectfully announces that he has re-

ceived instructions to sell the •
GALLERY OF J. I'. BEM:MONK Entof Now ork, consisting of OriginalSpecimens y Artists

of celebrity. selected by him in the various capitals of
Eurooe, and containing an unusual number:of'Patna-no
of the highest value and distinction; painted expressly.to
hi order. Among them are the works of
Eastman Jahnson,N.A., W. S. Mount.N.A., Mme.Rouner.
Carl Becker, Mignotc "Gesselachap,Andreas Achenbach, Chevalier Calisch,k.Guillemin, Denoter, V. Chave.
t Schlesinger. Leon &cascara, .:0; lloguet....
Ft ere, Scbelfliout, 'W. Itiefatahl.auvelot, Van Clove, ,Nordenberg
Danenert,
Surma.
Devedeux.
Vet bdeeklerren,
Otto Erdman,
Carl Heti,
De Jongbe.
J. H. Dell.

Van Wyngaerdt,A. Rosier,
J. J.Peel% • Jonaherg.
Iloddington. W. ,C. Knell.
Steuhanntr, Coax,

G. Armfield, EL, Baron.'
Toussaint, " " Bug. defflock.
W..A.mberg, = E.von,Raveni
Jan. Platted. F. Btroebel.Unterbergor, dtc., Etc. •

Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty and
-artistic merit by the above • well-knownSeountlisaeur.'•and
which will bo exhibited in the EASTERN AiALL BSIESOF"THE ACADEMY FINE ARTS, Chestnutstreet.
shove Tenth, ou SATURDAY. 21nt November,. and dap
and evet inguntil the time of sale. •

-

The pale will take place on TUESDAYand WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS. „December I and 2, at lialf.past seven
o'cic ck

THOMAS BIRCH dt SON__,AUCTIONPFM.,ANDCQMAIISSION ME'RCIIANTS,
No. HD CHESTNUT street. ,

Rear Entrance No. 1107 Ransom Axed.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 01? GVERV DV:SOREN

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
Bales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms
• Salo at No. 154:1 Chestnut etreet..

BUFERIOItEMILE FURNITURE, FINE BRUM'
SP..LS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN, CARPETS,,'
NEAtiLI NLW CHINA, GLASSWARE, &a.

ON WEDNRSDAY MORNING,' • • •
At 10 o'clock. at No 1:11:1 Chestnut street. will b 9 sold

the I. •rior, Sitting ROM, Dining Room. Chamber 'awl—
Kitchen Furniture ofa family declining housekeeping.

Saloat No, 1110Chestnutdrool. ,

NFW AND SECONDit AND HOUSEHOLD 'FURNI‘.
'ILRE.. I' inNuS, !WETS, MIRRORS.
CASES, PLATED WAt, CHINA, &c,

ON FRIDAY lift/MUM-1 .
At 9 o'clock, at tho Auction store,llloClieatrint
oet.i. ,ill he cold—A largo auortruent ofouporior Parlor::and Dining boom Furniture.

•

SALE OF_ FINE BRONZES...-CLOCKS. PLATED-,
MA RE, SWISS CARVED GOODS FIiRNUII BAS-
BETS, FANCY GOLIPS, &o.—SULTAI3LE FUlk
ell RISTMAS PRESENTS.

ON TUEnDAY.MORNIND.
Dec. B. at 10 o'clock at the auction store. No. 1110 Una--

nut weal,. will be cold— • - " •

A large assortment of elegant goctleanst of the dock of
first-elaesretail store.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER:
No. 412 k WALNUT 'treat.

Peremptoty Sale No. 10.142North•Fourth etroot.
VALUABLE MAODINEAY..,JAII9UARD LOOMS..

WINDING FRAMES, WARE' MILLS, 'HAND.'
LOOMS. SPOOLINte WIIEELS, COTToN, AND-
SILR sw-mi _

BRADING MACEIINF :-BILL`TON
HOLE SEWING MACHINES,TURRING LATHE,
cOl TON AND WOOLEN YARN. TASSELS, GralP.:"
WEBBING: FIONGEJ FIREBRII0F:

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 15, at 10 o'clock, will• bo cold .thoentire Stock.atat '

Machinery of a SuspendeF and Dream TrimcnittS mann.
factory--.

AT PRIVATE SALE. '

' A VALUABLE -TRACT OF 30- ALIKEZ OP LAND,
With hlanoion Donee, Rising Sun Lane, intintected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and- illeventl4Ontario •and• Volga, -

atrecte, within 2110 feet ot 'he OldYork lion& ' Valuable
deposit of Brick Clay.' Tams easy...

AA valuable lintinceo property No.819 Arolt-atroot.- • •

I.land.como Alanaion. on Main at,.
Totrats_birine_toot. • •• • _

luk -01Mts.

JOINES 110UpE,
11 A -11 t38112G. • •

PENNEMINAN
Tho undersigned having leased the above Popularand

well.known Ilona°, which ino been thoroughly rePairad.
and greatly improved, se well as entirety refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, including' all the
appointments of a hrst•claso note!, will be murky for "tbo'
reception of gueots on and after the 15th ot ', November,
1868. , •

- - T1101.1,1,4
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